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STUDY OF FAMILY COURTS 

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY 

,In 1963, the League of Women Voters of Kansas stud i ed the fam I I Y court 1 
and after reaching consensus, the League supported measures to establ Ish a 
court which has centralized jurisdiction over fami Iy matters. 

More recent I y and after comp I eti ng a study of the I<ansas pena I system 
with emphasis on juvenl Ie needs, the delegates to the 1973 League convention 
determined that it was timely to re-evaluate the family court position. It 
is hoped that this publication wll I serve as a guide for the re-evaluation. 
It wi I I Include: a general history, and more specifically how the concept 
of the 'Family Court' relates to I<ansas; consideration of an ideal fam! Iy 
court; funding; a summary of three state fami Iy courts, New York, Rhode 
Island and Hawaii, which are already wei I establ ished; the Standard Act 
(model leglslatlon.)*; and problems and possible solutions'. 

. GENERAL H I STORY 

For the past ten years or so, there have been various mov,ements to 
estab I ish a faml I y court system in Kansas. I n December, 1963, the fam I I Y 
law committee of the State Bar Association requested the Kansas Judicial 
Counc I I to underta ke a study of the fam I I Y courts. 2 A few months later, 
the Honorable Welsey E. Brown, president of the Kansas Bar Association, 
called for a flcltizens'" Conference on Modernization of I<ansas Courts. One 
hundred~twenty leading citizens were Invited, Including the president of the 
League of Women Voters of Kansas., Because of the Citizens' Conference, the 
Jud1clal Counci I postponed Its study of fami Iy courts, waiting for a basic 
consensus on modernizing the judicial system from the Conference. It was 
suggested to the Councl I, however, that no over-a I I changes as a result of 
the Conference could be enacted Into law untl I 1967. At the time, It was 
thought that there wou I d be tota I refor'm of the J ud i c I a I system I ntrod uced 
within a few years. 3 Later, there were one or two abortive attempts to es
tablish a fami Iy court system'. In November, 1972, the proposed amendment 
to the JUdicial Article to the Constitution of Kansas was approved by the 
voters. The amendment provides for a unified court sys'rem with overall 
administrative powers vested In the Supreme Court and methods of non-partisan 
selection of district judges among other things. 4 In May, 1973, history re
peated itself. A blue ribbon special jUdicial study advisory committee was 
appointed by Chief Justice, Harold R. Fatzer, to study proposals for re
structuring and unification of the Kansas Court system to Implement the new 
Judicial Article. The president of the League, was appointed by the Chief 
Justice to serve on the special committee along with 18 other citizens. 

Because of the very real possibi Ilty that changes will occur in the 
judicial system as a result of the constitutional amendment, it wi I I be 
necessary that the League watch these changes carefully not only In re
lation to the Family Court study, but to our position on the Judicial Article 
of the Constitution of the State of Kansas as wei I. 

*Nation Probation and Parole Association (which has since become the National 
Council on Crime and Delinquency), Standard Family Court Act (1959). 
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RECENT LEGISLATION* 

There are some Important factors to be taken into consideration since 
the Leag!le' S orl g,j na I study of fami.l y cou~..;ts. 

Three new I'aws were passed by the 1972 Legislature: Marriage Counsel
~ (K.S.A. 60-1608,1972, Vol. IV Supp.); a Court Trustee Act (K.S.A. 23-
492,1972, Vol. I I) an~ the Divorce law (K.S.A. 60-1601,1972,Vol. IV.) 

MARRIAGE COUNSELING.;.. Once a d'ivorce has been fl led and after the ft ling of 
the answer by the defehdant, the court may on its own motion or upon motion 
of either of the parties, require both par'i"les to seek marriage counseling 
if such services are available within the county of Venue of the action. 
Costs are not prov i ded. " - , 

COURT TRUSTEE - Th I sis perm iss I ve 1 eg I s I at Ion to prov I de un i formch I I d sup
port a~'ld A. D. C. payments, and can be implemented by the district court 
Judges it they so desire. Johnson County has Implemented a complete program, 
whl Ie Shawnee, Saline and Sedgwick counties have adopted It on a limited 
basis. The office of the Johnson County District Court Trustee was estab
Iished by the Judges of the Tenth Judicial District In order to modernize 
the collection, disbursement and enforcement of support orders of the Court. 
Support payments must be made to the order of the District Court TI~ustee. 
Up to 5% of the amount i3 retained to defray the expense of operation of the 
of-fice. The Trustee is, authorized and empowered by law to initiate and pur
sue all civil remedies available to enforce the payment of support monies 
including court appearances for contempt citations. Data processing pro
vides an automated means of accounting for all support payments. Disburse~ 
ment of support payments In accordance with the plan ordered by the Court 
are by computer. There is also correlation with the Department of Social 
Sel~v 1 ces. Judge Haro I d RI ggs, Johnson County 0 i str i ct Court, exp I a I ned 
that for this type of system to be practical, there must .be volume so that 
in rural areas,· it wouldn't be worth the money unless multi-districts were 
formed. There has been a reduction in felony non-support cases since this 
program has been In existence in Johnson County. 

DIVORCE - A new dimension has been added to the Kansas divorce law. Until 
the law was amended to include lncompatibil ity, there were seven reasons for 
obta I n I ng a divorce, a I I faul t-or i ented • ! n other words, gu i I t had to be 
proven by one or both parties. 

Professor R. E. Schulman5 says, "The problems created when a fami Iy 
diSintegrates are endless and brutal. In various ways the law and legal 
Institutions have aided and abe"tted the terrifying, dehumanizing process of 
ending a contractual relationsblp**which no longer meets the needs, desires, 
and requirements of one or ,both parties to that contract. Paradoxes and 
conflicting attitudes that have developed in the legal system add further 
injury to the domestic relations client and further vilify attorneys and 
the law in the eye of the public. It 15 ahomalous that a few dlvorce peti
tions are denied when often they cannot be distInguished from the more than 
98% that are granted •.• lf, however, the law Is to reflect what actually 
takes place, then the adoption of and utllizatton by the courts of Incompati
bll (ty (no-fault) wt I I make all parties to a divorce action ~ cl lents, 
attorneys, and jurists - more honest and credible in the public's mind ••• 
In fact, practitioners and jurists now have the opportunity to use the law 
as a means -ro encourage rehabi Iltatlon and reconcIliation of couples having 
marital problems. 

*"See K.S.A. statutes for complete information. 
**The marriage contract is considered a civil contract. 

_ ~~ __ .u .- _ .~----..,.......----- ---... ~ .. -- ...... ~~,--
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It has been ~Stl" t Coud in Johnson counTY are 'n 1966 the total 
come before the DIS r~c ts6 in the state of Kansas I of' cases was 
:1 n a summary of D i s~~ I ~~5 COU ~f that tota I the h! 9~est nu:b~~ fou r, th \ s 

. of c i v II cases was the divorce rate in Kansas .1 s noW on 
divorce, 9,942. ~s An article in 
figure cou~d be h~~her~oints should be mentionedl~er~'todayls divorces 

Some Interes In9 state~ that at least ha o. dren have grown up 
Newsweek, Feb. 13h.1~~~~ not h~d chi Idren or w~ose t~1 ~ken ~arriages' lasted 
involve couples w 0 I says that nearly 40%,of al r The median age 
and I eft home. I t a ~o 13'% had I as ted over t\>Jenty year~her stud I es ,i t has 

:~n t~~a ~~ ,~~ o~o~~ ~o~~e~s i n e t,~: ~~ r S f r~~ ~~~p i~te ~~a~ j uv~n ~~:t d:;~~q~~~~~ 
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SPLIT JURISDICTION 
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f h ndling family problems IS ~ "urisdlctlon 
The ~resent ~~:~~dc~urta syste~. The JuVeni~~r~~~r~o~~tl~ Jurisdiction 

describe In the K lating to juveniles.? The 01 I lude divorce, chi Id 
over al I matt:rs re 'I cases. These cases nc it proceedings. 
includes crimln~1 a~~n~~~~nce, support paymentsdan~i~~te~~mm1tment of the 
custody, separa e
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~ n~tes cases which include a op , 

The Probate Cour a ' 
mentally ill, wil' and estates. * 

CONSIDERATION OF AN IDEAL FAMILY COURT 
'" . er ed in one court, 

" a II family prob tems were m g {'ami! Y disputes and 
If jurlsdlctlon over t investigate root causes of " e of the present 

with a tra i ned ~~aff a~~~~pr ~ ate psych~ I ~g i CEl I se~v ~~~~ i i :~m in tfoub I e m i ~ht 
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~~mllton County, Ohio In 191 . 
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* The major-source ~~M~~Y COURTS IN THE UNITED S~TE 505:586, 1968, ~nd Part 
\'Ias condensed from t I & \1 Vol. 8, J. fam! Iy t/~h D Dyson and Rlchard a. 
School of Law; pa

9
· r9 s,969. The authors are Ellzau ~ of' Ks and is a member 

I 9 p 1-,' f m the niV. • 
I I I, Vo , Po on obtained her L.L.B. ro d Massachusetts. Mr. Dyson 
Dyson. Mrs. ys d state Bars of Kansas an 
of the D.C. Bar, an f' m Harvard tn 1962. 
received his L.L.B. ro 
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Besides integrated jurisdiction and investigatory and cOlJseling staff, 
certain other attributes have been added to the ideal fam! Iy court: physi
cal location in one plant with all services concentrated there and central 
files accessible. to all personnel, long-term Judges\'lii"h special ski lis in 
handling fami Iy problems, status and faci I itles equal to a starre's highest 
trial courts, and state;..wide operation so thc;lt uniformity of policy and 
practice may evolve. ' 

Underlying this concept is a phi losophy simi lar to that of the Juveni Ie 
courts. Just as the best Interest of the child Is supposed to be the guid
Ing standard of the Juvenile court, the fami Iyis best interest is the family 
court's guide. The orientation of the couri"s has been cal led therapeutic, 
not punitive, and Its purpose Is prevention of faml Iy disintegration, not 
punishment after tho fact. 

Besides creating a unitary framework for applying social casework 
methods for family conflicts, certain administrative benefits are claimed 
for family courts. Proponents assert that properly established fami Iy courts 
wi II lead to more efficiency by unifying practices and procedures, elimina
ting conflicting decisions, promoting better services through continuity 
In treatmenT, reducing administrative costs, eliminating duplication of ser
vices, and improving supervision, training and recruitment of staff. ' 

A II over the c.ountry courts have mushroomed that ca II themse I ves 
"fam II y courts. II Most of them fa II short of the mode I descr i bed, I ack I ng 
one or more of the three charaoter I st I cs: Integrated J ur i sd i ct i'on, invest 1-
gatory staff, and counse,iors trained in social work. Further, most are not 
of highest Gourt status. 

Consideration of fami Iy court systems Involves real danger, reflecting 
a practice common in America, of looking to legal Institutions for the cor
rection of social il Is. Experience shows that courts seldom contain answers 
to problems arising outside the legal system. We delude ourselves if we 
think that del inquency and fami Iy disorganization can be cured simply by 
reforms in !egal Institutions. There has been no conVincing evidence that 
family courts are any more or less successful In promoting family stqbillty 
than any other type of court. Fami Iy courts, as we wil I see, do not in 
practice seek comprehensive solutions for the family merely because al I 
family problems have been placed under one jurisdiction. 

If there Is no concrete evidence that existing family courts have les
sened family disorganization, one can sfl I I evaluate the presence or absence 
of some of the Improvements In judicial administration. 

Further, In setting unreal istic goals for family courts we may be 
tempted to blame statutory restrictions and constitutional guarantees for 
fal lure to achieve these goals. 

On the other hand, quest Ions ar I se wh I ch wi I I a I so have to be cons I del~
ed while studyfng the family courts. Do they unify practice and procedure? 
Have they promoted better supervi sian, tra I n I ng and recru li-ment of staff? 
These questions wI! I be discussed later under problems and possible 
solutions. 

FUNDING: STATE FAMILY COURTS VS. LOCAL OPTION 

Local court development depends on the local governing body's atti
tude i'o\vard financing court operations. A local court may experience long 
arid gener'ous county financial support, then suddenly, be brought up short by 
sudden withdrawal of nece$sary funds. Ohio Is a perfect example of this. 
Some of I ts courts have had longer expel"i ence with canso I I dated j ur i sd I ct Ion 
and social work staff ,than courts In any other state. 

---- -,....--~-~ -.-~.~-- ---...... - --_._---..... _""""'--.. _-- ,.....---" .. .;. --- .. , 
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Its fami Iy court system derives from a series of special laws locally 
app I led. Tol edo IS fam I I Y court grew stead II yin size of staff from 25 to 
150 auxl I iary persons, from 1925 to 1966: 1966 proved nearly dlsastrous.for 
the Court and its entire staff. Fai lure of a tax levy in 1965 resulted In 
a greatly reduced budget and the necessity of curta I ling the services of-

,fered by the Court. A substantial number of p'ositlons were abolished, the 
morale of the staff reached a low point, and key personnel resigned. . 

A state-wide court may experience sim.ilar problems in certain locali
ties If the court's social services are locally financed, as they are In 
New York, but at least the Family Court operates within a basic framework 
of a state-wide system. The state Legislature has In Its hands a means of 
correcting the situation, If correction Is deemed needed, and if the Legis
lature is wi I I ing to do so. 

STATE-INTEGRATED FAMILY COURTS 

Three state faml I y courts' I n New York, Rhode I s I and and Ha\'Ia i I have 
been selected for our initial study. New York fal Is short of completely 
integrated jurisdiction, since divorce actions and criminal m~tters are 
handled outside the family court, but the New York system Is Importan! ~Ince 
the ,court is geared to an unusual concern with procedural rlghts.of, I I!I-, 
gants. At the same t I me, New York' 5 I ack of tota I I Y I ntegrai-ed J ur I sd I ct Ion 
affords an opportunity to asse.ss the Importance of thl~ factor. All !hni3e 
courts wi I I be compared to the Standard Act (model le~lslatlon) •. It IS , 
hoped that this method wi II provide a useful, perspectIve from which to vIew 
the theory and practice of existing family courts. . 

Family Court Acts in Rhode Island, New York and Ha~all ha~e several 
historical features In common. AI I three were passed Within fIve years of 
each other: Rhode Island's Act was passed in June· and became effective on 
September 1, 1961; New York's Act was born in 1961, eff~ctive September 1, 
1962; Hawa I I adopted a Fam i I Y Court Act in 1965, effect I ve ~ u I Y 1 if 1966. 
A I I three Acts were preceded' by of f i cia I I Y comm I ss I onedstud I es of the ex I st
ing court structure and the resulting legislation was designed to cure 
supposed deficlencl~s uncovered by these studies. With various ch~nge5 and 
additions the' Acts combine the jurisdiction of predecessor domestic rela
tions and'juveni Ie courts, consolidating the jurisdiction of these courts 
in one tribunal. 

1. 

STRUCTURE 

PLACE OF THE FAMILY COURT IN THE COURT SYSTEM. 
Standard Act A division of the state's highest court. 
New York Unified but operates apart from the Supreme Court 

wh ich I ~ the cO,urt of gen~ra I tria I juri sd I ctl on. 
The courts have poor physical ~Iants. 

Rhode Island 

Hawai i 

Un i f j ed . and I s a separate spec i a II zed court rather than 
a division of the highest trial court. The courts ate 
generally placed In poor physical plants. 

Faml Iy courts are on the same level as the highest trial 
court. 
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2. JURISDICTION 
Standard Act: Chi Idren: delinquency, neglect, Injurious environment 

or behavior, ungovernability, custody or 
guardianship of person, adoption, termination 
of parenta I rights, commitment of· menta I I Y III 

3. 

New Yorl< 

Rhode Island 

Hawal i 

or defective and Inter-State Compact for Juveni les. 
Adults: ~ffenses against chi Idren ~y parents or legal 

custodians, criminal non-support, non-felonious 
offenses against Immediate fami Iy members, 
clvi I action for support; alimony, divorce, 
separation, annulment, paternity proceedings, 
and commitment of mentally II I. 

Most juvenile cases are heard, but certain 
aspects of some cases may os heard in other 
courts as wei I~ There are ~Ide gaps in the 
handling of adult cases. Domestic relations 
and criminal family matters are heard In other 
courts. 

Juveniles are handled the same as In the stan
dard Act with the exception of guardianship of 
children. Commitment of mental .cas~s are ex
cluded from the adult category. 

Closely follows the Standard Act. 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION AND MODE OF OPERATION , 
Standard Act Full powers are vested in a "board 'of fami Iy court Judges l ! 

to prescribe rules, poliCies and forms on a uniform basis, 
to prepare an 'annual budget, and to publish annual reports. 
The board annually elects a chatrman who serves as pre
siding judge of the family court that year. 

New York This system differs radically In that It places responsi
bl I ity for overal I administration in a body outside the 
family court altogether. The Administrative Board of the 
Judicial Conference, an Independent body composed of the 
chief judge of the highest court and four presiding 
justices of the Intermediate appeals court, Is responsible 
for preparing uniform rules~ collecting statistics and sub
mitting an annual report. The Board also has power to 
recommend changes in the budget estimates of each court, 
although It does not prepare them, and to set standards 
for non-judicial personnel. The Board Is empowered to 
designate a committee of family court judges to help it, 
in exercising Its rule-draftIng fUnction. 

Rhode Island The legislators" probably Influenced by the small size of 
'the state, v'ested adm in Istrat I ve respons I bill ty I none 
Judge. The chief judge supervises and controls calendars, 
assigns Justices and clerical personnel, and is charged 
wIth gathering court statistics and making recommendations 
for improvement to the legislature. These duties may be 
delegated to a court administrator, who also prepares an 
annual budget for the court. The Justices, together, make 
rules for regulating practice and conducflng business and 
setting qual ifications for the famtly counselors. 
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A board was ,created, but its functi on I s I 1m i ted. There 
is some attempt to reach agreement on rules. The board 
has no responsibility for a budget, annual reports or 
duties. Some standards are set, hut the board seldom meets. 

PERSONNEL:NON-JUDICIAL 
Probation Officers - As a minimum, all three family courts have proba~ 
tionofficers at their disposal, whose function generally is to investi
gate cases for background information, adjust or screen out co/ses un
suited for court action, and provide supervision after disposition for 
persons placed on probation. Only Hawaii, however, fol lowing the Stan
dard Act, provldes'that probation officers be hired as part of the 
fami Iy court's staff. In Rhode Island, the officers are assigned to the 
family court by the Social Welfare's Corrections Departme~t, and New 
York's staff is derived from local county or city probation departments 
servicing local family courts. Problems have arisen In New York and, 
Rhode Island because of divided loyalty and, of course, time limitation. 
Rhode Island's Act also calls for three lIintake superiors" who are direct 
employees of the court and perform screening fUnctions relative to 
juvenile matters. 

Marria$1e Counselors - Whether marriage counselors should be formally part 
of a family court's staff Is subject to some controversy. Without dis
claiming the value of marriage counseling itself, It has been suggested 
that an aura of judicial sanction or compulsion may not be conducive to 
successful therapy. Where the court can compel attendance at counseling 
sessions, as It can in New York, some questions of the constitutionality 
of the legislation may be raised. Among the Standard Act contributors, 
the Chi Idren's Bureau opposed court-sponsored marriage counseling as . 
I1not related to the judicial function," and urged that courts refer couples 
to appropriate outside agencies. As a result, the standard Act ultimately 
eqUivocated, leaving the question of staff marriage counseling up to the 
individual fami Iy court Judge. Hawaii and Rhode Island both positively 
place marriage counselors as part of the court's auxiliary staff. But 
with the exception of a fe\l/ individual courts In each state, InSUfficient 
funds have been provided for this service. Rhode Island uses five 
lldivorce investigators" who are nowhere mentioned in their Act. The 
divorce investigators provide a kind of private detective service for 
the judges. 

New York has not been very decisive in providing marriage counselors. 
Their Act makes no prOVision for specially trained marital counseling 
staH, so It Is undertaken by existing probation personnel or by Ilsuch 
other auxi Ilary services ll as the courts Can obtain within their authorized 
appropriations. 

Hawa I I actua I I Y has some soc r a I workers who do ma rr I age cou n se ling 
and have had experience In that field. 

Probably the degree of experience. and training that a family court 
can reasonably expect to find In Its marriage counselors is directly pro
portional to the salary It is wll ling to pay. Hawaii's salaries are high 
in comparison to New York and Rhode Island, but not competitive with 
most private agencies. 

., 
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MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES -' These services can play two parts In a family 
court. 
. Psyc;~latrists arid psychologists may be called on purely for dlag-
Hdsls, helping probation officers reach decisions at intake and aiding 
jUd~esin arriving at Informed dispositions. They may also be used for 
'pr6~idlng therapy directly as part of the dispositIon process Itself. 
Sin'ce fami Iy courts have broad power to conduct physical and psychiatric 
eXaminations, It seems only logical to furnish the court with staff for 
conducting such diagnostic tests. Whether treatment should be a court 

:fundtion I~ more debatable. 

Standard Act 

Hawaii 

Jhere Is no position on the proper role of psychologists 
and psychiatrists in the ,fami Iy court. It provides that 
the judge may appoint physicians, psychologists and psy
chiatrists to carryon the professional work of the coud. 

Appointment Is not mandated. Permissive hiring power Is 
granted under the general power to appoint "such other 
auxiliary servlces" as the court can obtain \'1lthln Its 
authorized appropriations. The upstate coUnties rely on 
outside help such as local mental health clinics, school 
psychologists and state hospitals. The power to refer 
persons needing testing Is frequently used. Psychiatrists, 
psychologists, physicians and psychiatric social workers 
serving in New York's family court are directly employed 
by the court. Because of low salaries, these positions 
are frequently unfll led. 

Menta I hea I th serv I ces are prov I ded on loan from oi"her 
state agencies. The Department of SocIal Welfare Is re
quired to furnish services that are necessary to accom
plish the court's purposes. Howev.ar, because of the court's 
dissatisfaction with the testing routine of the welfare 
department, a sma I I budget has been set aside for,hlring 
from private agencies especially for examining chi Idren 
subject to I nstltut i ona I commi tment., 

The Act Varies only slightly from the Standard Act by say
Ing judges may appoint or may make arrangements for ser
vices. The Division of Mental Health furnishes the court 
with some services. 

OTHER AUXILIARY PERSONNEL - Ha\i~~ family court judges have. the power 
to appoint or mal<e a,-rangornents for the services of other prof~sslonally 
competent persons, to carryon the worl< of the court. New York judges 
a I so have the same powers. RhocJ.~,-',§J and conta I ns no such ena b ling p ro-
v lsi on', but th I s has not prevented expans i on of the or I gina II y author I zed 
staff • 

As evidenced bV the Judges' direct appointments, Informal arrange
me,nts for serv Ices, and expressed w I shes, more he I pis needed I n two 
major areas: (1): legal services for Judges to help research legal Issues 
arising In a cas.e, and also to assist Intake workers who may neerl ....... , , 
advice on such questions as to whether certain facts constitutp~· 'J'~ 
Jurisdiction or whether the eVidence seems sufficient to estat, ;':', ';;,":1' 
an act vias committed, and (2) collection of money for suppor'!' ::":;vn1eI1i's. 
The judges have appointed some la\'1yers and payment collector:}~'o c(jmply 
with the courts' needs. 

~------'-------______ .,.\, .,J'","-'.:-"c~I"·'~il''''H'''''' ~""W-' } .... 
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STAFF SELECTION ~ Experience demonstrates that the procedure for select
t,ng staff can be as important as theki n-ds and numbers of workers 'a court 
Is authorized to employ. The S'tand?lrd Act specifically provides that 
al'l mandatory and permissIve appointments shal I be made through a state 
merit system, or alternatively through a system of competitive eXamina
tions based upon merit with qualifications fixed by ~he family court 
administrating board. Hawaii and Ne\'1 York have fol lowed this line of 
reasoning closely. Rhode Island has not, and has had a ,number of un
qualified political appointees as divorce Investigators, fam] Iy r~lations 
aides and other non-clerical positions. 

5. JUDICIAL PERSONNEL - It Is generally agreed that selection of a com
petent judge \~ho can give I eadersh I pis of the greatest I mportance to 
the fami Iy court. Standards for Juvenile and Fam! Iy Courts suggests that 
the judge be a member of the bar In the state where he Is to serve and 
that he have prior experience In the practice of law. Further, he should 
be deep I y concerned about the rl ghts of peop I e, keen I y I nte'rested in the 
problems of children and fami lies, aware of the contribution of modern 
psychology, able to evaluate'evldence and situations objectively, eager 
to learn, a good administrator, and able to conduct hearings In a kindly 
manner, talking to chi Idren and adults sympathetically and on their level 
of understanding without loss of the essential dignity of the court. 

Standard Act The selection of judges permits states to carryon their 
existing methods. 

New York A "grandfather clause"* was Included, but nOI'l a judge must 
be admitted to practice law In the state for at least ten 
years. New YOI~k City judges are appointed, upstate are 
elected for ten years. The mayor of New Yorl< City t s sup
posed to I cok for "character, persona I I ty, tact, pat I ence 
and common sense" In making his appolntment\5. 

Rhode Island The five family court JUdges, organizationally separate 
from the rest of the Judicial system, are appointed by the 
governor for life, and confirmed by the senate. No special 
qualifications or payment are prescribed. 

Hawaii Existing circuit court judges are used for three of Its 
family courts. In the second, third and fifth circuits 
and !Iany other c I rcu I ts hereafter created by the leg i s
lature," judges of the general trial court are deSignated 
as family court Judges when exercising jurisdiction u~der 
the Fami I y Court Act.1 n the first c I rcu It (Honol u I ~I) where 
the volume of judicial business calls for two full-time 
famlly court judges, a different method Is used. The chief 
justice of the supreme court designates the judges to serve. 
Special qualifications, training or compensation are no
where wr I tten I n the Fam t I Y Court Act, but the Const I tu'~ Ion 
requ I res a I I Judges at the c Ilhcu I t court I eve I to have been 
adm I tted to pract I ce I aw I n Ha''Ia t I for at I east ten years. 
The Judges are appointed by the governor for six year terms. 

*Exi stl ng judges of the domestic re lations courts t n Ne,'I York City and 
chi Idren's court Judges outside New York City continua by 18\'1 for the 
remainder of their terms. 

I 
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REFEREES - or masters .are somet i mes used Inc I v II case,s to exp~d I te the 
bus I ness of the courts.' The appo i l1'rment of referees to J uven i I e court
staffs Is authorlzeQ In approximately one-third of the ste-tes. Basically 
referees are non-Judges acting Ina seml~judlclal capacity, saving Judges! 
time by hearing cases and making findings and recommendations to the 
court. These the court usually adopts as its decree. Parties reluctant 
to use referees may usually demand a full judicial hearIng, and ~/here 
a refer.e hearIng has been held, various safeguards ar$ extended con
cerning matters of notice and appeal. 

?tpndarJL~qt Some of the draftsmen did not unanimously favor using 
referees; some of them felt that Judges should hear all 
cases and that efficient screening procedures could ade
quately reduce the number of cases requiring judicial 
attent Ion. A comprom I se was reached. I f referees are 
used, they are to be appointed by the judge through a merit 
system, and are to hold off·lce at his pleasure. Referees 
must be "sultable persons trained In the law." 

New York 
and do not- provide for referees In their Family Court Acts. 

Rhode Island 

HawalJ Fo.llo\oJs,the Standard Act, but non-Ial'.'yel~s are apparently 
permitted. 

POW~RS AND PROCEDURES 
(BEFDRE ADJUDICATION) 

PRE~HEARING.PROCEDURE . 
1. INTAKE - Investigation and adjustment prior to petition Is called "intake". 

As we recall from the Juvenile study, lintoke' 15 not a legal term, but 
a general term used for preliminary case processing to determine whether 
court action shpuld be taken or a matter should be adjusted Informally, 
referred e t se\'Jhere, or dropped. I nta ke rna fam i I Y ~ourt serves the 
same basic fUnctlpn, adding the screenIng of adult cases within the court's 
JurisdictIon. 

CHILDREN -
&~dar2.....8£i The Act explicitly calls for only "prellmlnaryll Investi

gations a1' Intake to determine whether the Interest of a 
chi Id or the pub/ Ie requires court action. 

New York The Act speaks ot "conferring with complalnal1ts and Inter
ested partles tl but only cursory investigations are con
templated In children's cases. For chi Idren's protection 
It also provIdes that no person may be compelled to attend 
an i nta ke conferoncs or produce papers. and statements 
made during rnv~stlgatlon or adjustment are Inadmissible 
evidence during later court hearings. 

This Act contemplates the entire social Investigation of 
a Juvenile matter at the beginning of the case. The law 
calls for a ftthorough investigation" of complaint'S relative 
to Juvenile matters before formal petition Is filed. 

I 
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Information on the home anp enVironmental situation of the 
ch! Id, his previous history and the circumstances which 
were the subject of the Information are cal led for the 
kind of material other courts gather only after a petition 
has been filed and a hearing held. Probation offtcers do 
not Inform ch1 Idren of their rlght~to an attorney. In 
rare cases, where children or their parents ask to have 
a lawyer, the practice is to h~t~ investigation untl I 
counse lis obta I ned. . 

The Act does not provide for right to silence or counsel, 
but an elaborate warning system Is used, and childr€n are 
adVised of their rights. 

J\O,)lJSTMF.NT - J\lthough It gives extremely broad Investigatory powers at 
the pre-petition stage, the Rhode Island Act Is unusually 
limited In its failure to grant Informal adjustment powers. 
The other three ,aCfs permit Informal adjustment of cases 
w!th certain limitations: adjustment efforts may not con
tinue beyond specified time limits without judicial review' 
and under the Standard Act and Hawaii parental consent ' 
must b$ obtained. --~, 

SUCCESS I N SCREEN I NG CASES - Rhode 151 a nd has no stet I st I cs. In Ha'lJa r f , 
exact statistIcs have not been kept, but the administrator of th9 ser=
vice estimates that apprOXimately one-third of all Cases are Informally 
adjusted or sCreened out without court action. EXact figures are not 
kept In New York, but it has been estimated that for New York City. 
possi b I y 50% of J uv~n II e cases have been I nforma I , y ,sa', 1" Ied'Oat -t~he I n
take stage. 

INVESTIGATION AND ADJUSTMENT: ADULTS 
Standard Act Intal<e personnel have authority in any adult case to In

qu I re I nto the I nterpersona' re I at I onsh I ps of i'he members 
of the family, to ascertain the .;:auses of the conflict, 
and to extend or secure "suitable measures of help and 
conciliation ••• prlor to i'he filing of formal proceedings." 

New York The probation service is authorized to "confer" and 
"attempt through conciliatIon end agreement to adjust 
su I tab I e cases" of support or fam i I y offenses. Cases 
are limited as to time; no person can be compel led to 
appear at a conf~rence or produce any papers, and state
ments are Inadmissible In evidence. Comparable protection 
Is not extended tn cases of support. 

Rhode Island Pre-petition lnvestigCJtJons do not take place in adult cases. 

Hawaii The same as the Standard Act. Although Hewarl limits in
vestigations to cases where a Judge or one party requests 
It, In the first circuit Intake services are freely otfered
even advertlsed- to the general public. IITake your 
troubles to the family court; make a phone call or drop 
by the offlce j " Is the title of an article In a local paper. 
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SUCCESS IN SCREENING ADULT CASES - There are no statistics for adult 
cases. 

PROE!LEMS OF INVESTIGATION AND ADJUSTMENT - It should be noted that in
for:-mal lty of' a.good Intake ser~ice can pose oertain dangers. Broad powers 
to make prellmll1ary Investigations at;ld eHect in·formal adjustments can be 
.eas i I Y 'abused.· The In I.t I a I i nqu Iry I nto the backtground of a case may 
becqm~ an un~ar""ar)ted,{lJvasion of privacy of persbns not to be tried in 
court at all. Informal probatio~ may be unjustifiably imposed on a chi Id 
who has never been adjudicated del inquent. An Intake worker may be tempt .. 
ed to' coerc.e a c I i enf. j'hto accept Ing some commun I ty serv i ce - !lun less 
you regularly attend A.A., I wi I.lf; Ie a petition aga!nst you ·for berating 
your I'li fe. If . . . 

. Hawa}..!..' on the surface, has made a careful attempt to ensure chi Idrents 
·aw.are;:)es~:; of their rights. The question arises as to how many chi Idren 
wi II remember, later, at crucial pOints In the' judicial process, all the 
statements that were made to them at intake. They.are not repeated again. 

Safegyards have been' written Into the acts which protect an adult's 
rights to· bypass conciliation efforts, if desIred; by providing that no 
adu I t may· 'be depr I v~d of the right to f II e a comp I a i nt . 

POWERS OF COURT AFTER PETITION AND BEFORE HEARING 

1. T8ANSFER TO OTHER COURTS: CH I LOREN 
" Just as some juvenile court acts empower judges to waive their jur-

'is.dictlon in extremely serious .cases and to transfer certain chi Idren 
for trial to adult criminal courts, the Standard Act and the f~mi Iy court 
act!? of Hawa I i and Rhode J..? I and p r.ov j de that ch II dren sixteen or over 
~9y"d i seret ionarl I y be transfe'~red to cri mi na I courts that wou I d have 
j ur i sd i ct I on over the offense If comm i tted by an adu', t. New York ap
proaches the "juvenile felon" from the opposite direction. Proceedings 
Involving anyone 15 or older committing·a crime punishable by death*' 
or I ife imprisonment do not originate 'Jn the fami Iy court at alii' "o(dy 
if the criminal court that has jurisdiction makes an order removing the 
case from its own docket and transferring it to the fami Iy court, may 
·the latter assume jurisdiction. 

ADULTS 
Standard Act 

New York 

Rhode 1..,5 I ~nd 

Permits criminal trials in tha f~miJy court, but if a'jGry 
is claimed the Act permits the trial to be shifted to an 
ordinary criminal court. This Is intended to protect the 
court against having to give an undue amount of time to 
criminal cases. . 

There Is no criminal jurisdiction, and famIly offense cases 
must be transferred to criminal court If the family cou~t 
concludes that its conci liatlon procedures would be 
ineffective. 

The (ami Iy court jUdge has discretion to transfer adult 
cases arlslng'under the 'juveni Ie code'to regular criminal 
courts. If Jurlsdlctfon Is-not waived, juries may be im
ported Into th~ family court. In practice, fami Iy court 
jury trials are seldom heard. 

*Depends on whether or not the State \'1 i II re- I nstate the death pena I ty. 
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The Act follows the' Standard Ad', In practice, criminal 
cases are almost always- I,<,aived to aduli' criminal court 
when the charges cannot be resolved by the intake and ~ounsel
ing service at the pre-trlClI stage. A referee who has 
been with the family court since Its inception could not 
recal I a Single criminal trial ever held in the. family court. 

2. PHYSICAL REMOVAL FROM HOME 
Probably the most sweeping power a family court can have, prior to actual 

disposition of a case, is the power to remove chi Idren from their parents' 
custody and to commit them elsewhere pending court disposition. Juvenile. 
courts have 'always had such power, usually without Clttendant bal I rights~ 
and fam; Iy courts, without exception, cont,inu~ the practice under 5.tatutory 
sanctIon. Removal is generally permitted In two kinds of cases: where a 
chi Id has violated or is about to violate some provision of law such that 
his own or the community's safety requires that he be physlcally(confin,ed, 
and where a chi I dis I; v; ng in such dangerous cond·1 t j ons th1;lt his o'1n pro
teelion calls for temporary care in .Q.hy~.JS!..aJ.I..y._unc.e_~,tr,i.~_trfl9.Ja_9J.I'it.l~. It 
sould be noi-ed here that detention' and shelter care may be authorized under 
certain conditions before a petition Is flied, but the longest period of 
altered custody for a chrld usually occurs between the filing of a petition 
and the hearing, so ~he subject seems most,appropriately dealt with here. 

RhodeE.§Ind's Act is the on I y one thCJt bestows absol ute power j n deten'~ 
tion. The Standard Ad- and New York's Act guarantee the right to counsel 
and reqUire that the child or his parents be informed of the right. There 
are also specific time limits except in Rhode I.sland: detention for one or 
two months is not uncommon without adJudlcatlon~ purely for studying a child. 

NEGLECTED CHILDREN 

> The doctr i ne of parens patri.ae- the state acts in p I ace of the parent-
reaches fts purest form in the family courts. When the state intervenes In 
the I ives of such ch i I dren, it purports to do so to save them from I mmed I ate 
danger or harm. Thef" Ilowi ng' statement is in no way meal1t to d'eny that some 
children must be'removed from their homes (or be permitted to leave), but 
there are· indications tnq,t in some cases, removal might be more harmful than 
good. 8 . . 

. Constitutional I imitations on the power to remove chi Idren from "harm
ful" surroundings have Dot yet been articulated by the courts, but there have 
been some court cases in the country determining whether heresay evidence 
can be used and When, etc., and will be interesting to watch. 

FURTHER INVESTIGATIONS 

.In Rh9geJ_sland, we saw,'colllpJete social historl.es are collected prior 
to petitioD In juvenile cases" and they suffice as background during the rest 
of the case unless the judge spec~ficaflv orders fu~ther stUdy .. In the other 
family courts more revealing background studies are supposed to be conducted 
after a brief prel iminary inve~t"igation determines that a petition should 
be f i led. . 

1. The Genera I Soc i a I Study.- The standard Act says that ~ "The invest i ga
t i on sheil I cover the c i rcurns~"ancesof the offense or comp I a i nt 1 the 
soc;;lal' history and present condition of fthe chi Id or I itigants and fam
Jl'y, and plans for i;he chilq',s immediate Cqre, as related to the decree; 
Inca~es of support, it shal I In~lude such matters as earnings finan-
cial obI igations, and employment." ' 
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The timing for conducting'soclal studies vary among the three·~tates. 
New York mandates tllat the social study be conducted only after a fact
flndl~g hearing In al I adult and chi Idren's case~ except those of support. 
These provisions complement ~ew York's scheme of separating the judi-
cial process into two parts: . first a 'fact-finding to determine if an 

. act has been committed, then a dispositional hearIng to determine the 
best dIsposition once the court has made a positive finding of fact. 
The purpose of barring social studies prior to the fir$'~ hearing is, of 
course, to ensure that the JUdge considers only.whether an act has been 
commlted, not whether a person needs treatment, tn maKing his findings, 
of fact. This situation contrasts sharply with the practice .In chi Idren's 

:: cases In Rhode 1 s I and, where the Judge may see a ch i I d's comp I ete proba
tion Investigation even before he decides whether.a petition shoUld 
be filed. 

2. 'Mental,aDd Physical Examinations: Chi Idren and Adults 
Mental and physical examinations are authorized by all the Family Court 
Acts, though not In every kind of case. . 

standard Act 

•. i 

New York 

Broad testing powers for children have been enacted. The 
Act sanctions placement in a hospital or other suitable 
facility for such examination. Mental or physical examIn
ation of adults is confined to cases where "abi I ity to 
care for a child before the court Is at Issue," and 'pre
sumably the court has no power to commit an adul~' to an 
institution for the testing It has ordered. 

Careful to lImit the family court's power in most instances, 
New York gives sweeping powers for physical and mental . 
examinations In both juvenile and adult cases. Courts 
have their own mental health services, and can usually rely 
on their own regular staff for the diagnostic services they 
need. As a result of a study as to how best to uti I ize 
the serv ices of a court psych i atr i st, a program was set'· 
up in one of the court's Juveni Ie sessions. Psy~hiatrists 
were brought onto the premises to be made immediately a-;- " 
val lable to probation officers and to Judges during the 
entire time the court Was In session. Intake evaluations 
were done "on the spot", through psychiatric interviews 
of chi Idren and. their faml lies at the court. Questions 
posed to consulting psychiatrists had to be precisely form
ulated In order to assure that the problem was indeed a 
psychiatric one rather than a social or admini~trative o~e~ 
It was required that the referring probation officer or 
Judge meet with the consultant both prior to referral to 
talk over the question being asked, and after referral to' 
discuss the imp\ ications of the 'psychiatrist's 
evaluation. 

At least three positive' gains·were recorded from the 
experiment. Contacts between psychiatrists, probation of
ficers, judges, cl lents, lawyers and others were measur
ably Increased. Consultations could usually be· provided 
on the same day requests Were made, and the number of chil
drensent to detention was much reduced. F i·na II y, perhaps 
most Important of al I, Introducing psychiatrists at the, 
.Inltial'·stages of cases promoted more accurate and st?!1si
tlve diagnoses. 
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This is also apparently the only state where the staff 
meets on a regular basis. 

Testing pm'/er Is almost without limit: "any party within 
the court's Jurisdiction may be examined ... and addition
ally chi Idren and adults within the purview of the juveni Ie 
code may be ordered to be examined. 1I The court uses Its 
powers of examination mostly In chi Idren's cases. Adults 
are almost never ordered to submit to the broad powers of 
testing that the court possesses. In actuality there are 
few adequate resources available for psychiatric testing. 

The Act reads the same as the Standard Act with one dif
ference. "No chi ld under the age of twelve shal I be adJudg-
ed to come within the prOVisions of ••• (the section concern
ing law violators) ~ithout the written recommSndation of 
a psychiatrist ... " This prOVision was written in the Act 
to protect agaiQstattempts to incarcerate young children. 

3. .§P..~E i ~U.,ll,'ly.es-t: i 9C!.t Lon? ,i n .. DJv.Qfc~qncL. c.u.s.:t().d.y..J~.a..§.es 
The Fami Iy Court Acts refer to special investigations in divorce 

and custody as fami Iy counseling services. This service is to "Investi
gate the circumstances as directed by thecourt~l' In domestic relations 
cases, Rhode Island has a special form to fil lout. Most questions are 
designed to yield biographical, historical and financial information. 
If marriage counsel ing is ultimately sought by the parties to the action, 
the aides' r.eports are used as gUides by the marriage counselors. If 
divorce is finally pursued instead, the financial information collected 
Is. taken into account by the court. 

4. Custody Cases 
These cases are handled in much the same way as in our own state. 

5. Conciliation Proceedings 
Court~sponsored marriage counseling is very much In vogue. All the 

Fami Iy Court Acts except the Standard Act reflect Its current popularity_ 
A report from the American Bar Foundation shoWS that in 1970 there w?re 
at least 154 marriage c08nseling services which had a formal connection 
to courts exercising divorce jurisdiction. 

. Statistics given by the three fami Iy courts under consideration are 
estimates, and possibly imprecise and inaccurate. In any case "r.econ-
ci liation" statistics are inherently misleading, since reconci I lations 
are often only temporary, and fol lo~-up studies are seldom if ever do~e. 
Figures in this area have to be critically examined. What kind 0: c!lsnts 

. were selected for counseling? How long have the al leged.reconcl I lations 
lasted? Is there any way to distinguish these cases from the large per
centage of divorce petitions that are voluntarily dropped by the parties 
without counseling? . . " 

Aside from the significance of reconciliation figures, the view that 
the success of a m<;lrr i age counse ling serv I ce Is measu red by the number 
of reconc(liations effected is not dne with whlch"a·11 proiiesslonal 
marriage counselors agree. Some see their chief fUnction' as getting 
part'i es ~ to Understand themse I ves and the prob I ems they wou I d have to con
quer if they stayed t-~)gether; 9thers tend to concentrate on I nd I v I dua I 
therapy des I~gned,·to e Hmi nate persona rt tylprob I ems' ¢aus I ng break-ut.-s :bf 
the marriage; stl II others focus primarily on the adjustment problems that 
may be encountered afterd '·vorce; 

" . 
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Althouth marriage coun~elors do, not always agree on' th~'~xtent to which 
they are morally responsible for trying to preserve a marriage, mostb! 
them feel their goal Is helping two people to maintaIn personal Integrity 
--even If It means he.lping them. to separate. more gracefully from each 
other. Thl~ last point was specifically mentioned by Judge Riggs of the 
Johnson County District Court, John Johntz (an Olathe attorney>, and 
Professor Schu I nia.n In his report, .' . 

To the extent that family courts expeGt a major em~hasls. from coun
selors on merely lowering the divorce rate, there have,been confl icts 
of phi losophy between judges and counseling staff. 

, 

PROTECTIVE POWERS BEFORE HEARING 

Pre-hearing protections against pupl lelty for chi ldren are included 
In some of the fami Iy court acts; where.theyare not provided for by 
statute, protective practices have nevertheless developed. These pro
tection measures are: forbidding chLldrens' names to be published In the 
newsp~per, Juvenl Ie police photographs, fingerprinting, etc. 

HEARING PROCEDURE 
<D,UR I NG ADJ UD I CAT ION) 

It may seem surprising that the.fami Iy court acts contain fewer pro
cedural directives for the trial of adults than for the conduct of chi Idren~s 
hearl ngs. HI storl ca I 'roots of the family court acts prov I de a parti a I ex-
planation: Basically 'the acts consol idate "adult" Juri:dicti~n, formerly .. 
scattereo In a Wide ,vadety of courts, with "juvenl Ie" Jurisdiction formerly 
vested in juvenile courts. In the pre-existing juveni Ie courts, procedure 
was often lax or not prescribed at al I, so that sqme of the rec~ntlywrlt
ten family court acts attempt to cure that deficiency in I ine with modern 
thinking on Juveniles' rlghts. 9 Fami Iy cases involving adults have always 
been governed by more or less fixed procedural rules, and these have been 
carrled over Into fami Iy court procedure unless speciflcsl Iy changed or 
repealed. 

There are some special provisions applicable in adult cases. The Stan
dard Act and Hawa! I Act avoid the neces.sityfor choosing among appl icable 
criminal protection$ since they bestow criminal jurisdiction outright. The 
procedure and disposltio~ applicable In the trial of such cases In the cr:mi
nal court are made applicable t9 trial In the family court •. Rhode Island s 
court Is given criminal jurisdiction, the right to trial by Jury applies, and 
such trials shal I be held In the same manner and subject to the same pro
visions as Jury trial~ in criminal prosecutions In the superior court. 

Despite the restriction of the New York's Fami Iy Court to clvl I cas~s 
only, certain cases have a quas!-crlminal flavor. The legislators saw fit 
to extend some protections traditional In criminal cases: the court must 
advise adult defendants of the right to coynsel in neglect, support, ter
mination of parental rights, and fami Iy offense cases, and the respondent in 
a paternity case cannot be compel led to testify against himself. On the 
other hand;·the ordinary criminal safeguard of trial by jury is specifically 
withdrawn In'support and paternity cases. 

Specia I prov I s Ions have been prov I ded In ch t I c!.r:.@~~_~ because some 
of the more reLaxed practices of juvenile courts have recently bee?oheid 
unconstitutional. in certain del inquency cases. (See In re Gault), 

1. Noti ce Of Cha'rges - Petitions under. a II. four acts must out II ne the facts 
that bring a chfld within the purview of the fam! Iy court a~t. But none 
of the acts reqUires that a petition name the specific rule of lawai leged 
to have been violated. 
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Th is .'def i c i ency shou I d be remed I ad, for, without th I s requ I rement, it 
I squest ionab I e whether family court petitions will sufficiently as

,sure respondents of "notice U , in advance of the hearing, of the spe
clflt rule of law invoked against them In order to prepare an adequate 
defense. 

2. Privl lege Against Self-Incrimination - The Standard Act fal Is to extend 
the prlvl lege against self-Incrimination though It does say that the 
JUdge should explain to the child th~t he need not be a witness BaBinst 
himself. New York and Hawaii guarantee the right to remain sl lent, but 
Hawal I does this only at the Intake stage. Rhode Island, although not 
required to do so, informs chi Idren of the self-Incrimination privi lege 
at a I I hear I ngs. 

3. RiRht To Counsel - Children and their parents must be Informed, under 
the Standarcr Act and the Acts of Rhode Is I and and New York; that ch I 1-
dren have a right to be represented by counsel and that the stat~ wil I 
furnish an attorney If they cannot afford one. Hawaii's Actfal Is to 
require the court to Inform chi Idren of the right to state-supplied 
counsel if they cannot afford a private attorney, thus failing short of 
the requirements of Gault. 

Fami Iy court cl ients are quite likely to be Ignorant of the ad
vantages of having an attorney. If the judge is luke-warm or noncom
mittal on the advisability of obtaining a lawyer, 61 tents may be re
luctant to ask for one. For just such reasons, the National Crime Com
mission recommended that llcounsel. •. be appointed as a matter of course 
where coercive action is a possibility, without requiring affirmative 
cho Ice by ch II d or parent.:t . 

Court-appointed lawyers, as has been pointed out In numerous re
search studies, leave much to be desired. Typically the lawyer has not 
met his cl ient before the court hearing, knows nothing about the chi Ip's 
social history except what Is contained in the probation report, I.istens 
to the judge's interrogatron of a chi Id, asks one or two questions, and 
agrees with whatever the judge decides. This may not be so much the 
fault of the lawyers as It is the system under which they work. 
. Real pioneering in legal representation is being done In New York 

City, where the lega\ aid society's permanent law gua~ staff has 
had a chance to develop and refine its philosophical approach and tech
niques. One-fifth of the staff are recent graduates from law school; a 
nucleus of four or five attorneys remains with the society year after 
year to train and indoctrinate new young attorneys. Salaries are 10'#, 

but the staff directors say that the society has no trouble In attract
ing top students from the best law schools. These lawyers are cal led 
law guardians, and have adopted a policy of advocacy to insist ~n al I 
available rights and privi leges unless It seems unwise for tactical 
reasons, and maintain complete independence of identification from the 
court. As lawyers defending a client, they identify with the chi Id, 
and being trained In adversary proceedings l uti I ize techniques to the 

,fu II est.' . 
Judges found the presence of I·aw 'guard hms d I ff i cu I t to· accept at 

first, not to mention other court personnel. For example, when law 
guardians first started invoking the right to remain si lent, some judges 
accused them of teaching children to I ie. Indeed, the attorney in charge 
of the program sti II considers one of the m~st Important qualities of 
the good law: guardian to be able·to stand up under judicial pressure. 
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Law guardians also take part in dispositional hearings, much to the 
disgust of the judges, probation offlc~rs and clinical staff. They 
hav& compi led their own manual of agencies and Institutions, and, have 
ta ken the pos I t I on that the ,I r duty ! n de I I nquency ca ses i s to ~e:ep 
ch I I dren out of I nst i tut Ions at a I I costs, " 

4,' ,The Other S I de - The' presence of counse I I n the courtroom introduces 
'a hovel question as to the conduct of proceedings. BetorE~" >the 'judge 
asked al I t~e questions, acted as prosecutor, defenseattorhey'and 
u I t hna-rer '}'r i er of fact; Now ;w I 'th an attorney by the 'ch I I d's sid e I 
the hearl ng takes on more bf the flavor of a true adversary proceed i,ng. 
Who hoW represents'the state? ' .' . . 

On I y one of the Acts attempts to anS\'Ier th Is quest Ion. NeW York 
provides that the Judge ,can request counselor the county attorney to 
represent the state when, ~requested • Other cou rts re I y on cou nty attor
neys'offlces, etc. Without someone to represe~t the state,the duty 
falls on the probation staff, at least in Howal I.' ,Rhode Islan~ used 
the ,c I ty s'o I I c I tor or the po II ce wro appe~r 1 n the prosecutors shoes. 

PROCEDURE AND PROTECTIONS BEYOND THE REQUIREMENT "OF GAULT 
:. ", 

The family courts under study al I car~y on'the practice of condu~tlng 
chi Idren's hearings In an Informal way. Rhode Island Is the only ,state 
that does not spec if I ca I I Y sanct Ion such I nforma II ty, and In :none'9f' ,the 
states does the judge wear robes. The very informality of the hea~lng may 
well tempt the judge or referee to slur over certain. procedural r~quirements 
Imposed by the governing Faml ty Court Acts. This has certainly h~ppene~ , 
I n New York where appe II ate courts have had to reverse fam I I y cour-,f, dec I S Ions 
on the ground that certain statutory procedures were not observed. 

Many procedural questions not answered by some of the fami Iy court acts 
and not yet dealt with by the Supreme Court, with the excep!lon of t~ial by 
jury, are: limitations on hearsay and other evidence, applicability of the 
fourth amendment, prohibition of Involuntary confessions, an~ ~tandard of 
proof 11'1 juven II e proceed i ngs. HO'.'1 are these prob I ems dea It with I n the 
three fami Iy courts? 

1. 

2. 

The Right To Trial By Jur~ - As in most juvenl Ie courts, no statutory 
right of tr I cd by Jury is extended to ch I I dren in fam I I y courts. Th is 
right was not extended In Gault or was It deemed necessary by the U. S. 
Supreme Court In a later case. Juries are specifically abolished by 
Hawaii and the Standard Act, they simply are not used in New York, and 
Rhode I s I and's statutes are s i I ent on the, Issue. 

Liml tcrtl2.!1.§_..Qn_Ii~.9rs_~~ Anc!.,.O:.t~.e.r..J;Y i dens:;e - Whether and t~ what extent 
the states may admit hearsay or other testimony normally Inadmissible 
under the rules of evidence Is left unclear by the decision In Gault. 

Standard Act There Is no explicit prOVision on evidence admissible In 
childrens' cases. Presumably the traditional latitude of 
juvenile court judges to admit al t evidence remains. 

Rhode. I s land Great laxness of rules of evidenc~ remains. The initial 
referral of a child's case, which is customarily read 
aloud at the beginning of a hearing, contains the entire 
probation Investigation •. The judge hears the case with 
hearsay material through-out. 

New York 
and 

Hawai I 
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"Competent, material and relevant" evidence may be ad
mitted. "Evidence admissible under rules appl icable to 
the tr I a I, of c I v II causes ll on I y may be heard. The I at
ter is used when the Judges In both states'are deciding 
whether 'an act or condltion,occured. However, once the 
facts have been found, more latitude is given at the dis
positional phase. Then probation reports or other hear
say-fll led documents may be introduced. 

If an adjudication of delinquency rests solely upon materials drawn from 
the probation report, it may wei I be unconstitutional under the holding of 
Gault. This Is not so much because the hearsay rule has been raised to the 
status of a constitutional requirement In a delinquency case, but because of 
the hol~lng In Gault that a finding of delinquency, In the absence of a val id 
confeSSion, can rest only on evidence given under oath by witnesses subject 
to confrontation and cross-examination. " 

3. .t~QQJJ9.9.blJJ.ty ot the, .FQ.~[:t,b.A_tD~n_dmelJ.t .?_n9 .. i:'1i!.PP, V_~_" Qb.lo')(o 
The Gault case does not Indicate whether the fourth amMtlrnont's 

right to be free from unreasonable searches and seizures and the ex-
e I us lonary ru I e barr i ng ev I dence unreasonab lyse I zed, are app II cab I e to 
chi Idren's cases. Nor Is the problem dealt with by the Family Court 
Acts. Because chi Idren's proceedings are clvi I In nature, a preponder
ance of the evidence'* rather than proof beyond a reasonable doubt, Is 
a I I that I s needed by the terms of two Acts, New York and Haw" ii, to 
esta b I Ish that an act was comm I tted . . ---

The U. S. Supreme Court, in 1967, did make it clear that the fourth 
amendment extends a general bulwark of privacy which is not nee-essari Iy 
tied to criminal law. If adults are protected by the fourth amendment 
In civl I as wei I as criminal cases, then the mere denomination of juven
iel proceedings as "clvi I" cannot decide the question of fourth amendment 
rights. 

4. Proh I bit Ion of _LI}Y-'?Lu_tl.taL'L..C;;olJi~..§..s Ions 
With regard to involuntary confessions, the Gault case leaves little 

doubt that the constitutional prohibition wi II be appl ied eventually to 
juvenile del~nquency proceedings. The U. S. Supreme Court emphasized its 
distrust of the rei labll ity of chi Idren's "confessions," and cited ap
pro~lngly recent cases holding that involuntary confessions must be ex
cluded in delinquency proceedings. 

Only the family court judges In New York have actually begun to bar 
chi Idren's confessions tal<en in violation of standards applicable to 
adults. Decisions to the contrary have been reversed by appel late courts. 

5. Standard of Proof 
The law guardians in New York City have gone one step beyond seek

ing to protect children with al I procedural safeguards constitutionally 
required for adults. 

* t~app v.' Oh fo;-367 ·D-:S~~-643 (1961), Exc I us i onary ru Ie barri ng ev I dence 
unreasonably seized. 

** Preponderance rests with that evidence which, when fairly considered, 
produces the stronger ImpreSSion, and has the greater weight, and Is 
more convincing as to its truth. when v/elghed against the evidence in 
opposition thereto. 

~ 1 , 
\ 
I 
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Act rovlslon that determinations They have attacked the Faml Iy Co~rt rs o~derance of evidence" In de-
of fact need only be based upon as~'~~me Court has never held that 
Iinquency proceedings. Thedu'b~~ isP~;nstjtutlonal Iy required In adult 
"proof ·beyond a reason~ble .oulsdlctlon in the.country uses such stan
criminal trials, but every Jur t 'ct standard of proof wi I I eventually 
dards. Whether or not ~ T~r~e f I ~~uency proc~'?edi ngs, some commentators 
be Imposed by that cour tnj t ~tandard on pal lciy grounds. have advocated '~he more s r c 

DISPOSITIONAL POWERS OF THE COURTS 
(AFTER ADJUDICATION) 

ADULTS ed to alter jurisdiction and procedures 
Since family courts are deslgntl bstantive law dispositions pre-

friore than to change a state's exis ng su. ce rant~d, support order i.m-
viously applicable In a?ul! c~~esd~:;~~it1~~0~owe~s of the family court Judge. posed) log I ca I I Y fed I with I n e I . 

'I C rt to make "any order or .S:ta_nqa rq Act Exp I i cit I y empow~rs d t~e ~:~,I, r nc ~~d j. ng cr I m 1 na I pena I ties 
judgement authorize y The Family Court may 

New York 

Rhode Island 

Hawa! I 

where appropriate In.adultdcase~ith conditions of behavior 
a I so fash ion protective or er~er or decree for support, and, 
attached In support of an~ ~~ who Is contributing to a 
the court may order any au. I ct to cease SUch acts. , chi Id's unlawful behavior or neg e " , 

. . ex i st in pm'lers' "author i zed : There is no provIsion vesttn~ t ThegAct enumerates the 
by I aw'i I n the Fam I I Y Cour, c . order the custo-
court I s spec if I c power7: ~f1e o~~~~~e m~~asonab I e cond It ions 
dian of a neglected chi Id 0 orders of support lri . 
of behavior; the court may imp~~ema issue orders of pro
paternity and support cases, a. ns ;f behavior in support 
tection with reasonable condltl~ ent defendant's property 
cases; the court may ord~r a~ an~ sold to support the 
in a SUppol-t case seques ere a ma issue protection 
defendant's family; and the court

r 
m~ suspend jUdgement 

orders in fami Iy offense cases, 0 ut +he defendant on pro
for six months I n such a caseT~~ ~rder of p'rotection might 
batlon for not over a year' the home visitation riglits or 
include: staying away from car~ of the home. 
to give proper attentl~n t~ th~he juvenile code

1 
the Fami Iy 

For adult cases brough ,un :~ such sentence as the law pro
Coud has the power to ,mpface on probation, revoke or con-
vides, suspen~ sentence, ~Ise such additional power over 
tinue )~'Jspenslon and exer, d by the Supreme Court In other the defendant as is exercIse 
criminal cases. 

Same as the Standard Act. 

CHILDREN faml I life sanctioned by the fami Iy courts 
The powers of Intervention In y Itions beyond probation and com-

are broad. All the acts perm~\ som~ I d !f~~~ med Ical and psych iatric treatm~~t 
mitment. The standard Act an .a\'/a ted b the court. Rhode I s I and a Ilo\'1s e 
to be ord~red for children adJUdl~a ~ r chi'ldrenbefore the court. New 
court to order medical or surftcad c~~ean~ therapy are permissible terms '1'0 Yorl<'s Act says that c! tnlc. a en an 
impose on probation orders .. 
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Despite the broad dispositions available' In chi Idren's cases, most of 
the theoretical poss/brlit/es are limIted by practical considerations. The 
inadequacy of local resources for chi Idren with problems (or problem chi I~":' "~ 
dren) that has long plagued Juvenile courts persists for the family courts. 
A New York judge has said, "The lack of appropriate services and 'faci I ares 
has contr i buted more than any other sing I e faci'or to negat I ngthe purpose of the court". 

POST-HEARING PROCEDURES 

1. ~nforcement - Enforc/ng children's orders by means of ordinary contempt* 
machinery ,,>,ould belle the non-criminal approach of the family court, so 
orders directed at children are usually enforced informally by the threat 
of further court action. Orders concerning adults are , however, character
istical Iy enforceable by Invoking a contempt order. New York and Rhode 
Island also specify additional criminal sanctions, New York leans heavily 
on'lmpr I sonment for will fu I fa) I ure to obey a probat TOi1or-p-rotect i on 
order in a neglect case; for wI I Iful failUre to obey a support order) etc. 
~hQcLe>_.L§J.E..!J£ prov i des for fine or impr I sonment for will fu I fa I , ure of a 
child's legal cus'f-odlan to obey a court Summons. 

2. JudlclaLReview - Although all the family court acts guarantee a rIght 
of appea I, 'rhe pendencY*'*of an appea r genera /I y does not stay a faml / y 
court order unless a higher court so directs. Because of the law guar-
d i an system In New York City" that seems i'o be the on I y P J ace where cases are appealed. 

FinanCial I imitations of family court clients may effectively nUl
lify the theoretical right of appeal. Though all the Family Court Acts, 
except Havla r i 's, guarantee a / awyer at pub II c expense for ch II dren at the 
fam i I Y court hear I ngs, on I y New York PiOV I des that a / aw guar'd ian's 
appeal costs may be charged to the county. 

I n order for the right .to Jud I c I a I rev i ew to be mean I ngfu I, there 
must be some form of record of the proceedings. Stenographic nO'/"es or 
mechanical recordings are always taken In adult and children's hearings 
in Rhode Island and Ne\'1 York. Hawaii's Aci', In which .the above Is also 
mandated, does not always carry-'t out: During referee hearings, the 
record In the ordinary child's case consists simply of the referee's handwritten notes. 

PROBLEMS AND SOLUTIONS' 

At this point, the reader might weigh the evidence as to whether there are more problems than solutions or vice versa. 
In Rhode Island and Hawai I where nearly toted family jurisdictIon has been 

bestowed, jurisdictional disputes have practically disappeared. 
As for elimination of conflIctIng deCisIons, experience demonstrates that 

judges In a given fami /y court system do not achieve harmonious results any 
more than do judges of totally different courts. 

, I' 

* Contempt of ·Cou-rf ::-cfef lance of a court order, pUn I shab I e by the court 
without trial of jury 

** Pendency - The state of an action after It has begun, and before the 
final disposition of It. 
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Unity of practice and procedure seems to be a function of the adminis
trative scheme under which a family court operates. In New York, distant as 
'rhe family courts are, one effective means of unification has been suppl led 

. In the rule-making powers of the Administrative Board of the Judicial Confer
ence, which Is advised and kept Informed by the Family Court Rules and 
Advisory Committee. 

There Is no evidence to say whether supervision, training and recruit
ment of staff have shown any Improvement attributable to the establishment 
of family court flat. Significant changes and new categories of auxl I lary 
personnel have fal led to materialize. Hawaii on the other hand, seems to 
have efficiently functioning programs for supervision and training of staff, 
but It should be noted that prior to the family court, Honolulu's Juveni Ie 
court already had very much the same standards and training policies. 

Thus it seems that family courts have led to some improvements In judicial 
a,9m I n I strat Ion, but not to a I I the I mprovements that have been broad I y c I a I med. 
Moreover, fami Iy courts sttl I labor under many of the prOblems faced by most 
juvenile courts: lack of sta,tus, inadequate flnancit'1g, lack of staff, po'or 
physical facil ities, lack of disposit'lonal resources. Solutions to these prob·· 
lems are not easily found. 

Family court cl ients In the three courts under discussion do not volun
tari Iy solicit services. This might be because lower income groups constitute 
tho family court's largest group of clients. 

Judge Riggs, in an interview, mentioned other problems concerning judges. 
He said that if a Judge presided over a family court for more than a year or 
t\VO, he might tend to lose his expert I se by spec i a I i zat ion. He might a I so 
become tyrannical or cal loused, and the stress could possibly make him be
come emotionally il I. A solution to these problems was suggested by Judge 
R I 9gs. Fam I I Y court judges cou I d be ass I gned or appo i nted on a rota·t I ng 
system. Finally, the Judge said that unless family courts are adequately 
funded and staffed, It "might be better not to have them a1' a II. 

Much could probably be accomplished to Improve family courts. A sen-
sible framework for efficient and humane processing of human problems does 
exist In family courts where the concept of Integra1'ed jurisdiction Is fully 
realized. If fami Iy court goals were realistically limited to providing bet
ter judges, better investigative services, speedier access to the courts, and 
more protection of litigant's rights, fami Iy courts could become more digni
fied and respected institutions. That much alone would be Important, especially 
for those In our society whose contact with the law has already been clis-
I I lusionlng. These goals could be applied, as wei I, to al I courts In our state. 
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~DJUDICAT/ON _, ~ARY OF .RR~~ 
- A JUdgement or dec I 

~UDICATOR _ A J slon of a court. 
--- udge or arb't 

~JUSTMENT ~ I rator. 
- Arrange or t 

legal d :e tie before d ' 
b eflnltion of th a JUdlcation Th 
e compared t e Word as • ere seems t b 

C the Kansas ju~e~ri~r~~~ ~djustme~~e~f I~:~I; stu~y, b~t ~I;~t";'" 
~Il/AT/ON PROCEED I r • UVenl Ie matters In 

NGS - Court 
CONCURRENT JU - -sponsored marr' 
~_,_RISD/CT/Qtl_ Th, lage counseling. 

e jurlsdlctlo 
(tribunal) n of several dIff 
SUbject-m.:tt each authorl zed 'j"0 d ere, nt courts 

ill Spas ULQN.dL .E9~ _ In er. ea With the same 
genera I fami I 

diction and y courts are d . 
e~Isting law~ro~edures more tha~s;~ned to alter jurIs
dIction Conferr ~ese powers depend u change a state's 

EXC'U State. e upon the court or ~~n the jurls-
-- I.. S~E JURISDICTION e judge by the 

-- - The term excluslv 
Th I s means that a!i may be I nterchan e ' 
for a particular court has specla/

g
.d I'll Ith ~ecial. 

~lY MATTE~ _ purpose. JUr sdlctlon -
As Used In th' 
leg I IS stUdy th a Con trove ' , e phrase IIf ' 
for some offen;:'~s In l'Ihlch a perso~m; Iy matters" means 

£QURIJL8MENDMENT _ as a member of a. f;mrr~b~~rt~rislng out so~e:7;es;a~~~rt 
~ Search and s ' th I elzure_ "Th e r persons h e right of 

reasonable se~rc~uses, papers and ~~~~'; to be secure In 
and no warrants S~:,a,nd S?'zures, Shalf s, against un-
supported by be ISSUed b t not be Viol t 
criblng the pfath or affIrmation u ~pon probable c:u:d, 
thIngs to be sa~e to be searched' and particularly des~1 

£OURTEENTH AMENDME e, zed. I an the persons or 
NI - Equal protect' 'a h 'on - "No St i w W Ich shall b a ~ shall k 

~f citizens of t~ rJdge the prlvIle;a e or enforce any 
eprIve any per e nlted States' es or ImmunIties 

out ~ue process son: of life, libe;t nor shall any State 
Its Jurlsdlcti of law, nor deny t Y or property, wlth-

INTAKE - The process of on the equal protect?o~~fP;;son WIthIn 
case brOUght b exam 1 n I ng and eVa I e I a\\'sa. 
course of actl~~ore the famIly co~~;'ng the Circumstance 
sons involved in the Case With i~ order to dete IS of every 
monta' tre .• SUch ac1-lon ma part, cu 'ar refer rm ne the 
It demands abment, JUdICIal acti InVolve referral t~nce to the per
new client' road knOWledge of on, or release wIth another agency 
deCisIons o~ ~~~f~de~ce qUrCkl~o:~~n;:y resources, ~~i~f~iO~,. taken: 

as,s of short c t e abIlIty to ma" y 0 gain on acts. ~e Sound 
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~URISDICTIO~ - The power and authority constitutionally conferred upon a court 
or Judge to pronounce the seni'ence of the law 1 of" to award the 
remed t es prov I ded by law, upon a si'ate of facts, proved or ad
mitted, referred to the court for dectslon,"and authorized by 
law to be the subject of Investigation or action In favor of 
or against a litigant. 

LITIGANT - A party to a la\'/ suit. One engaged In litigation. 

PETITION - A written application for an order of court or for some aC}lon by 
a JUdge. I t a I so I s the same as fill ng e charge. 

R~.~R.E~S. - l1eforees or masters are sometImes used In civil case::; to ex'pedlte 
.. the business of the courts. Basically they are non-Judges acting 

In a semI-Judicial capacity, saving Judges! tl~e by hearing parties' 
cases and making findings and recommendations to the court. The 
court usually adopts the findings as Its decree. Varl6us safe-· 
guards are ex'rended where referees are used. The appol ntment of 
referees to Juvenl Ie court staffs Is authorized In approximately 

. one-third of the states. California Is one of these states. 

§gREENIN~ - There Is no legal definition of the word, but It is used In the 
same manner as the word 'adjustment'. 

STt\N,DARP._Q,F,. PR00t:. - The Supreme CO\...lrt has never he I d i'hat l'proof beyond a 
r'easona b I e doubt" Is const I tut 10m;' ! I y requ I red j n adu I t 
criminal trials, but In facl eve.'"y jurisdiction In i'he 
cOLlntry uses sLlch a s"I"8ndard In criminal trials. 
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